http: / / www.ecologica.cn from a " donor鄄side冶 perspective. The concept of the " donor鄄side冶 is based on the analysis of ecosystems by considering inputs. Emergy synthesis identifies the value of the natural resource in terms of its " donor鄄side冶 value. This value then can be used to understand the environmental work needed directly or indirectly to generate a resource, goods, or flow of an economic product.
Ecosystem services are the conditions and processes through which natural ecosystems, and the species that comprise them, sustain and fulfill human life. These " outputs" of the ecosystem provide the goods and services to be directly or indirectly used, or to provide benefits for humans and other species. An ecosystem services approach is a " user鄄side冶 approach that has recently been developed and describes ecosystems in terms of their useful outputs. In such " user鄄side冶 approaches it is important to define the user, mainly to identify which outputs to consider and the criteria that guide this consideration. Taking this approach, the outputs of systems are related to ecosystem functions, which provide services to be used by humans. This view of the use of ecosystems means that services are valued by means of environmental economic methodologies. These approaches most often assess only non鄄renewable resources, depending on what human technologies are able to extract from them ( a user鄄side view) . In contrast, emergy synthesis is a " donor鄄side冶 value approach, and our approach here attempts to combine the two. The calculation of value is related to the work done by ecosystems to produce goods and services that support the economy. The emergy synthesis approach is not an alternative method used to value the ecosystem services. Instead, it is a supplementary and systemic approach to highlight the mechanisms through which services are produced by different systems.
Starting with energy and matter flowing out of an ecosystem ( user鄄side) , we present our method in a very schematic way. We use the emergy evaluation ( donor鄄side) approach to quantify marine ecosystems services ( output, user鄄side) in the Zhoushan marine area. The emergy method has been established as a way to properly value ecosystem services. As a " donor鄄side冶 approach, the emergy method provides an eco鄄centric value based on the input that supports a system, rather than the output ( ecosystem services) that is useful for humans. The latter approach has been criticized as possibly being erroneous for valuing ecosystem services.
In this paper, the mass or the matter that is related to the ecosystem services ( output) was translated to a common unit using the emergy method. The results indicated that the total emergy economic value of ecosystem services in the Zhoushan marine area was 1.1297 Em ￥ / m 2 . These indicative results from the valuation of a few services in the Zhoushan marine ecosystem suggest that the marine area is of significant importance to humans. 
其计算公式为: 
T f 为渔获物的能值转化率; Emr 为能值货币比率; S 0 为研究海域的面积。 
海域生态系统通过其组分与生态过程维持物种多样性水平的服务。 这一服务主要包括海域生态系统维 持自身物种组成、数量的稳定,为系统内物质循环和能量流动提供生物载体,并对其它服务的供给提供支撑。 具体计算公式: 
